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THREE DEUCES
By Walter Farmer U,+

YV

chili nightm:

.ough I, ial!

rror hid madejthem

the most feared threesome of outlaws ever

to infest the Crimson Rivet Viiley.

Three UK sheriffs of the tin]' town of

edge of town. All brive men. They hid tried

to hill the rsiding ind plundering of the

terrible trio. Now, even thi most courageous

men In the town ind territory were quick to

decline when white-haired Mayor Baldwin

tried to pin the badge of .office on them. In

desperation, the mayor hid called on Rex

Canyon, the fimoui trouble-ihooter of the

Old Wtet.

It wi* midnight, and the whole town wai

"dead." Mve for the tiny itreak o( light thai

•rapt through a track in th* drawn blindi of

Mayor Bildwin'i office. Iniida. the mayor and

Pen Canyon were conferring, speaking low.

"Marshal," uld the miyor, "I like your

look*. You're a clean-cut young fellow, you

look itrong and you have courage by repute-

. IV i [u
I . , I . •a t . a rmt t of

thli deal, I with you'd pre

"Back out?" exclaimed Rea. "What do you

mean?"

"I mean, if you don't back out. you'll ha

dead." asserted the white-haired man. "Now
don't tike offense, youngster."

Marshal Ren Canyon was astonished by the

mayor's worda. Perhaps that is why his usually

keen, alert ears had not detected the stealthy

tread, the slight creaking of boards, in th»

alley bahind tha mayor's office.

"I'll takt no offense. Mr. Mayor," declared

R'i. "But I won't hack out. And I'll malt*

"A sui« thing bat?" The

tied, "Don't be overconfident, Beiides. if you

would I collect r
"That's what I mean by sure thing."

chuckled Rex. "If I'm dead. I can't pay off!"

The white-hiired old mayor shook his head.

"You shouldn't joke about The Three
Deuces," asserted the mayor. "You're one

*£ linsiItta r*» But evn if you w. re on e sgainst

ild beat you. Let me tell

)" ; them!"

"Go nd." said R

"Club Deuce is the strongest inan you ever

11w." Her lared Mi yw Baldwin "Ni > matter

he'Wit ron I you ire he could bre; :k yo n in two

H
"Go

lid

'" uid R I*.

death—wit

firmly.

a club!"

"Thare'i i Diamor id Deuce. Hi s hi ird as

di id
- -ruthleis. H 1*1 the bi st si lot any-

iere. Hi can out<Iwt v anybody, evei i you. If

yc 1 happen urvive what CI ib did to

yOl] «, th his fists. Diiimond wot] id n iti>h you

"That would be Spade Deuce." said the

mayor. "He is aven worse than the other two.

Club uses nil strength, Diamond uses hit guns,

but Spade uses his head—he has a diabolical

mind. He will out think you!"

Rex Cinyon grinned. "I'll tike my chancel.

I'll . .
."

An explosive blast Interrupted him. The
floor rose, the wall crashed. Mayor Baldwin

snd Marshal Rex Canyon were toppled to

the floor, covered with plaster dun ind flying

splinters. After a dared moment. Rex raised

to his kneei, shaking the dun from his head

and hii eyes and calling. "Mr, Mayor, are you

all right?"

"Prai-e to be good fortune, I'm all right,"

said the mayor, spitting dust from his mouth.

"We were lucky. They tried to get us and

failed."

' "No. Ihey didn't fail." asserted Rex

"Didn't fail? But we're alive, man!"
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"Exactly," said Rex. "They didn't mean to

kill us- That was only a light charge of dyna-

mite, calculated to rock this frame building

and upset us. If they'd wanted to finish us off,

the charge would have been plenty heavy

enough to burst us into bits."

"They wanted to scare us . . . they wanted

to scare me." said the marshal. "Somehow they

got word that you had sent for me. Alive. I

might cause them a peck of trouble, but if

they killed me, I'd sure cause them a bushel of

trouble. Killing a United States Marshal would

set the whole federal government after them.

They don't want that. They'd rather scare me

away if they can."

Rex Canyon rubbed his chin with the glit-

tering ring on his left hand, a mannerism that

always accompanied his deep thinking. The

mayor shook his head and said. "I reckon you

figured it out right. But we could have been

killed. A beam might have fallen on us or . .

."

"That's it!" Ren cut in, pointing his ring

finger at the mayor while his eyes lighted up

and his face broke into a smile, "That's it!

You've given me the idea!"

The whole town of Crimson River turned

out for the funeral of Mayor Baldwin and the

unidentified stranger who. it was reported, had

been killed in a mysterious explosion. Due

to the condition of the remains, both caskets

were kept tightly sealed. Most of the mourners

would have been shacked to get a look at the

"remains"—which consisted nf old Hour sacks

loaded with sand!

As the procession approached the burying

ground, nobody seemed to pay any attention

to the dirty-faced gravedigger who was lean-

ing wearily on his earth-caked shovel. Rex

Canyon dabbed at the perspiration in hii eyes

with a faded bandana and thought, "Nobody's

likely to recognise me. A grave digger seldom

Ttw rill i

able to recognie* the Deuces? I'm sura they'll

come to my funeral They wouldn't misi it.

They'll want to know if any government men

ire hera to pay their respects, and how many

men the government sent. I've got to be on

the lookout for fake beards."

Three old men were approaching the gravM,

ahead of the procession. Rex watched tham

keenly. Their beards were white and scraggy,

they effected a bent posture, but somehow

they did not walk like old men. "It's them!

It's The Three Deuces!" thought Rex.

At that same moment, Spade Deuce, his

beady eyes taking in everything, whispered

to Diamond Deuce. "Get ready to draw! That

hombre is no grave digger Look at that ex-

that same left hand had doubled to a fist and

caught Diamond squarely on the chin, send-

Rtx

ce. the

ig the :

:aught

andle like a baseball

arging outlaw under

the ear. He. too. collapsed in a heap. But

Spade Deuce, the smart one, had used his

head. While Rex was fighting his brother*.

Spade had calmly drawn his Colt. It was now
leveled directly at Rex. who. as a grave digger.

Rex took, a quick step backward and flopped

into the open grave before Spade could fire.

"That was a fool play, mister." snarled Spade

Deuce. "You fixed yourself now so you can't

even run. Well, it's your grave."

As he approached the lip of the grave, ready

to shoot down Rex Canyon, spadeful of dirt

came up and splatted him full in the face.

Momentarily blinded. Spade fired wildly, but

Rex ducked under the shots and crashed

Spade's jaw with an uppercut that laid him

out beside his brothers.

IN HIS temporary office. Mayor Baldwin

sat at his desk facing Marshal Rex Can-

yon. He shook hi* head in wonderment as he

said, "Pretty neat. You clubbed down Club

Deuce. You spaded down Spade Deuce. Too

bad you couldn't have diamonded Diamond

Deuce—just to round out everything."

Rex chuckled «nd held up hii left hand.

"Did you notice that little red mark on Di-

•mond Deuce's jaw where I hit him? That

came from the stone in tfajl ring. It', a

diamond!"

THE END
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a biff, new book for

MODEL BUILDERS

i-Iine and * Plon * '" " TESTED P">i«" £_sjf~^

in GETTING STARTED INMODEl

• Hundredf of phologrophi

• Got Model Airplane Plans

• Model Bool Plant

• Model Car Plant

At Your Local Newsstand 75 Cents a Copy
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